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By virtue of a t! ..d of trust
i U 1 Jord in and wife, reri-ier- -

Practical Hints to Housekeep-
ers.

Turpentine and black varnish is the
blacking used by hardware dealers
for protecting stoves from rust If
put on properly it will last through
the season.

e. .1 Tlie KPglS:rs Oliiee CI vaK6;
ci'i.-.ty-

, in book 91 ili, on )

V' due. lay, tiie tlx thiy tf .laundry, J

The best way when hot grease has
been spiiled on the floor is to dash

tJpPBLMHKD KYKRY imUOOI,
Except 8onday,

T&K VISITOR is served by carrier
In the eity t 25 cents per month,
payable to the carriers in advance.

Prices for mailing : f3 per year, or
5 cents per month. No paper con-

tinued after expiration of the time
paid for unless otherwise ordered.

Communications appearing in these
columns are but the expressions of
the opinion of the correspondents
writing the same, and they alone are
responsible.

A cross mark X after your name
Informs yon that your time is out.

Address all orders and communica-
tions to

BROWN & WILLIAMS,
Raleigh, N C

cold water over it, so a to harden it

Legal Advcrtiaements.

Trustee's Sale.
By virtue of a deed of trnst made

by W. C. Upchurch, 1 will offer for
sale at the Court-houu- e door, in Ral-eig- b.

to the highest bidder for cash,
ou Monday, the 12th day of January,
t'J!, the house and lot on Wilming-
ton street whereon W. C. Cpchurcu
now resides. For farther description
see deed of trust as registered.

This Dec. (Jth, yj.
F. O. MORING,

Trustee.

Notice.
Having qualmea as eiecutors of

the last will and testament of Jordan
Wi mble, Sr, deceased, this is to noti-
fy all persons having claims against
ii is escate to present the same to the
undersigned on or before the 10th
duy ot December, ltOl; and those in-
debted to said estate will please make
immediate puMneut.

W K VV Oil BLE,
O OWOMBLE,

delO Gw Executors.

quickly and prevent it striking into
the boards.

Don't forget to have a few beans of
coffee handy, for this serves as a de-

odorizer if burnt on coals or paper.
Bits of charcoal placed around are
useful in absorbing gases and other
impurities.

Keep your jelly in a cool, dry closet
Local notices in this paper will be

Fire Cents per line each insertion.

Largest City Circulation.

lb'Ji, Mil at ti.e court lmu?- - i'rin lite tury oi ii..:-i?-- !, ut 1 oVioc!--

m, for e;"di, the f.!k i:;c df.-viiV-

tracts of huidtdtuatt.' u'yy to
Wake count--- :

1st tract. at a tdaln- - coi-
ner of loo allotted to J J Hin. h, ran
uing south 3D poles and 23 links to a
ptake; thence wet--t 1J poles to a si.aUe,
north 28 i ; l s cuu '12- links to a a ike
oil Chatham sireet, 83 nortln-a-- l V'
;:les to the beginning, containing ll
acres.

2d tract. Partly in anil partly oat
of C:iry ia Ci.iy township, bounded
on the north by th:j Kab igh and

Line l'.uilroad and Wilev
i?:uconi; on the east by Wou.ble's
heiiri an 1 others; on the south by
Johnson Olive uud J. W. Creel, abd
on the west by Oary, coutaiuii.y 5Ci
acres, more or ler-a-.

CHARLES ROOT,
Trustee.

Salo ei Eeal Fstats
Hy virtue of authority conr.,:uvd iu

a iced of trust from H B Joriitr , and
recorded iu book IU, page Jill, of the
Kegister'ii office of vvake county, I
vvijl sell for cjsh, at the com hor.se
door i:i tho ci y of Baleijh, N V.Y:.!e
county, ou V duetd.y, tin; Slit day
o1' January, ISiJl, at 13 o'oloe!:, tho
following real estuta t.ituii,t iu C'ary
to ivnahip, to wit:

1st tract :tut? partly in f.ud

Either write the name of the variety

Sale of Land by Auction.
By virtue of a deed of inert

executed by J B Jones to W V A

Stronach, and recorded in book '.
rage 337, Register or Penis ot.ice oi
Wake county, I will sell at the court
house door iu Ualeigh mi Momlny,
January 12th, ISO!, a tract oi k.o 1 in
Panther Branch township contain!.
twenty acres, adjoinimr the l:ii:- - of
Troy Britt, Lynn Purrich and others.

W C STKONACU.
ALSO.

By virtue of a deed of morfgiga,
executed by Carter Firt to V 3

Stronach, and recorded iu l ook HO, t
page 070, of the Register of Deeds of-

fice of Wake county, 1 will offer nt
public outcry at the court houedoor
on Monday, January 12th, a tract ol
land iu House's Creek township,
containing six acres, more or le.--s ad-

joining the land of Johnson r.
del2 tds. W C ST UO.N AGH.

Sale of Valuable Propsriy.
On Thursday, the loth.'of January.

1891, at 12 o'clock m., fit the Wake
county court house door I wii' rell to
the highest bidder for c "h ;!; fol
lowing described rca' ecf: t tov.it:

1st. A parcel of land on I st H r -- .'i
street, between Wood wo. .'a and Fas!
streets, and begins at rKo ...ieor.-tio-

of Er.st and Harnett, and um.
with the south side of t smet
west 150 feet to a stake, thence ".. th
210 feet to the line oi HiaUe,
thence east 15' feet to Last street,
thence north with said street to the
beginning. On said property are two
valuable dwelling houses; al.-- a va-
cant lot S0x21G fe'ct- -

2d. A parcel of hmd i. East Hhc-ge- tt

street, between V ihu ini-to- ii and
Biount streets, and on the nor! h hide
of llargett street, and hYs b-- . ween
Alfred Upchurch's coach s.joo lot and
that of the building of thy .k ''.Mi v
Manufacturing Company, ajvj now
occupied by T A Aruo! o i .ds !ol

of the jelly on a neat little slip of
white paper, and paste this on the
side of the glaBS, or write in the cenRALEIGH, JANUARY 7, 1891.

ter of the covers before pasting them
on.

A pretty way of serving eggs for
Fucii dO?id ik Danville R R Co'y.

L onileiiseil Schedule
in eilect May lth, 1SD0.

tea is this: Cut bread in nice square
pieces and toast. Take eggs out of
the shell, keeping yolks whole. Beat

M. A. Dauphin, for a number of
years the president of the Louisiana
lottery, is dead. It would seem that
be had lived his day, and had died
only after this gigantic robbery
scheme had been squelched by the
government. Half the earnings of a
million of men have gone into the
pockets of this and other officers
never to be returned.

Southbound.

L Richmond,
the whites to a stiff froth, lay the
beaten white around nicely on the
toast, drop yolks in centre of white
ring, salt and put in hot oven to bake

Ivarkevulo,
Kevovibe,

n.irtly out of Gary, ia Cary tov.ii.--i ip,a faw minutes. When you take them
out of the oven, pour a little melted oid bound e-- i a, follows: O:. ! lio

Uauviue,
A; Creensboro,
Lv jrold6boro,
Ar Raleigh,
Li Kaleio'U
Le Durham,
Ar lirea-.itiboro- ,

butter on toast. no-t- by the R;-Ai- r

LmeRai-'.oa-
igh and 1; iignirta
id Wiicy

Drowned in a Lithia Spring.

No DO

3 00pm
5 00
0 48
8 40

10 iiJpiu
2 4(jpm
4 40

H 4u
5 48
b 20

1 0 30
i0 37pm
12 20 am

1 4U
7 a.aia
9 34

12 32
2 05
4 31
5 00

11 00 am
Z 20 a m

Daily.
No 5?

:3 30am
4 30am
5 10am
8 00am
9 42am

t5 OOpn
9 00pm
1 00am
2 55a in
7 30am
0 15
9 50

11 19am
12 05pm
4 22
5 55

11 24 am
12 40pm
3 38
4 40
9 40pm
i 00pm
5 10

Farmvillk, Va., January 3. The
is a good residence. ...-.i- lex- r?Gi..jvenerable Mr. Wildiuan met with an
33 feet on U.trgett tr:, iud runsawful death today near his home at back 210 feet. This is. iua.de by

Rice'sDepot by drowning in the noted virtue of uiortga-re- tu --. by Alfred
Upchurch and wile as rteerdj;

A DANGEROUS FAC-SIMIL- E.

A dangerous $2 counterfeit bill is in
circulation. It is of the issue under
the act of August 4, 1836, and the sig-

natures of W. S. Rooecrans, register
of the treasury, and J as. W. Hyatt,
treasurer of the United States, are
written on it. It is not easily detect-
ed, and is said to have deceived ex-

perts. In the word "United" the let-

ters "i" and "t" extend a little below
the others, and the hair and mous-
tache of Gen. Hancock's portrait do
not appear so smoothly brushed as in
the genuine.

Merchants are warned to be on the
lookout for the spurious currency.

483. Iuooa wo, page ctt, ooon. p iro
Lithia spriDg on the 'Witt place "
He was about eighty years of age.and
in stor ping t dip' water from the

book 107. page 144 R:;3t-r'- s oiiice
Wake county.

V N Jonks. Utorn?Yspring fell headlong into the basin,
del5tds for mortgagees.where he remained from the time of

9 00pm
0 30

10 30 am
Daily

No 51
Sale of ECSS3 and Lot,

No 5?
the sad happening 3 o'clock until
5:30, when he was discovered by a
negro farm hand. in Obedm,

Oil TOO OilS? ..V . i!'JO-l- ' - J . To '111

ol hers; ou tin- sou i: by Johns-i- 'ove
and J W Oeel, a1- i on the, jus by
Oary, contain! n; Ci acres, ";:-i- cv
lc.--s.

2d tract PT Gary. ;v:.'.-:- lag
shy lands of a F and '.;! ; . . 3 L

u.ite ou the souihsi t tu' C ,;.r'r..uu
.ivreet, ccntu.;' in ; seres, : Uie
tract convey i:.i t-- H B ,ford::u nv A
K I'age and vii'c by ;.:ed recar'-'e- ia
tlt'gister's oIIm o ir. brok JNo o'j. psjre
3 2, and the same io4ou which hi- - t.ow
hies.

tract. t ! land ia'':.!'-- : town-tj'.i- p,

bouiai.d Oi- ihc not by A
Betes; on th. past !v A K i: ; on
the eoutu by v ii tiaveti, aou oo ;he
vct bv L fi urn--.- -, couu'duiu J ..ere

purchtsinl of A F ,..
dt ii tract, j. ti act f laml C.--- ry

towns!; ip, k-au- .i o.: vh;.; nor i by )

P ti Adams and. others; on :" e.;?i.
by J P ii Adorns;; on rhe south '

r-
he

JN C sa on tho vest by
Lira Lovgee, cOi...ai.iug 41 ;.:cr."s,
more or less, purchased of A V :'age..

5th tract. A tiot of laud in Oary
.towu;:hip, bounded ou the i orilj by
Altimo Jones; on the, o.ist i'y 'o ii
Clarlie; on ti.t south bv O ii CUrke,
and ou the west Jeirrr.on

containing 9:; nerea, more o;- - ess,
purchased of Hill Morris.

Gi h tract. A tri.t,. of land in Oary
township, bounded on the north by
Mrs Ann Fatnmn; ou the east by iSioo
Holleman; on tin fouili by S P Waldo

On the 7th of January. lSs.1. wi- - will

0 30 pin
10 35

8 13 am
B 00 pni

12 30 am
1 30
4 25

Bell at the Court-hou- se ceo.-- , iu R

a house and lot Mtr.aied in ..he
town of Oberlin.Wake Conuiv. N. 0..

Oreen .r:oro,
Ar rlali-ioury- ,

Ar 5,,ii'i&Viiio,
Ar AChotU'.e,
Ar iiot buriiigs,
ii? Cu.ift;j'.try ,
Ai' Charlotie,

t .oouviile,
Atlanta,

Lv Ch;aioite,
ii v (Joiumbia,

A.i.i.,.str,

L- Augudta,
t.oiambia,

ir Jiial'laVte,
Lv Atlanta,
A; Criebnviile,

i.1 'artai'b tu
(.'Larlotte,
.iijiifibury,

Lv iiit ci.u-ms-
.

Abhwviiie,
!J L.iii Os Viile,

Ar sum Usbury,
itv
rV

Lv ijitfej.iybo.ro.
A v D arhain,

it...sicigh,
Lv R&ieigh
Ar W .idbboro,
Lv thooiidboro,
A.' U.tnviilo,

K -
. 'lite,

, viile,

A Peter town Wedding.

Drakes Magazine.
Miss Maggie Peters (the bride.)

adjoining the lands of Nor--

8 00am
12 50pm
5 15
7 10 am
1 48pm
?.C2
0 30
7 00

12 20pir
2 an
5 58
6 42pm
7 ih
040

Dear me I I'm all of a trimble I'm so
wooa, liose urensnaw, vv. u. i p
church and others, known its the
Richard Whitaker lot. Sale made by
virtue of a mortgage executed by
Richard Whitaker and others re

U iJ pm
12 iO am

5 o2 am
5 53
0 07
7 47

corded in Pook 104. Pao JiJU. Re.ri..- -

ter's office of Wake county. Terms of
!1sale each. Time of sale 13 iu. iv uui ia 30 am

excited ! It'd be a good joke if I faint-
ed plum away 1 How does my dress-har- g

in the back ? Pull out my trail !

It's the first time I ever wore one and
I'll bet it'll be the last 1 My I how my

heart keeps going flippity-flo- p, flop-pityfl- ip

all the time 1 If Jim is scared
as I am we'll act like too geese when
we stand up I Has he come yet ?

PACE & HOLDING.
de8 30t. Att'y for Trustee. 12 01pm

105
i 05

11 OOpna
5 00 am
7 45

t9 00 am
12 50

8 50pru
10 20

1 05 am
2 4.0

0 J- -

?ummo3s by Publication.
Sarah Cooper v Sties Cooper.

Proceedings for divorce fioiu theLordy ! how tight my gloves are ! How

Expecting Christ's Coming Soon

Iowa Gazette.
The Second Adventists, Sanctiflca-tionist- s,

and Faith Cure believers,
who have been holding a State Con-

vention at Bluffton. Ohio, spent last
Sunday in discussing the "Personal
and premillennial coming of Christ."
This topic developed the fact that
the greater part of the believers ex
pect the speedy coming of the Lord.
Some of the speakers argued and
quoted the Scriptures to prove that
everything indicated that the end of
all things earthly was at hand. "The
year 1891," said one of the delegates,
"will witness the overthrow of all
worldly kingdoms and principalities,
and the establishment of Christ's
reign upon the earth. The hour of
his coming is at hand, and blessed are
they who are prepared." The con
vention adjourned New Year's morn-
ing, after an all night meeting.

7 35am
9 33

12 iSpua
1 vv
3 30

bonds of matrimony.do 1 look anyhow? I'm too near
A summons in the case having beenscared to death to act decent 1 Who

all is down stairs ? I should think all
creation was there from the noise

issued for the defendant Silas Cooper,
and the sheriff after using duu fiiii-gen- ce

having returned the summons
with the endorsement that tho de
fendant is not to be fouud in Wake
county, and it appearing by the. a Hi

davit of Sarah that the defendant

they make. Only five minutes until
we must go down I If I should tumble
over in a faint ! Tell Jim to come on 1

I'm ready. Silas Cooper is in theState of Virginia
and that personal service of the sum-mo- os

issued in the case cannot beMr. Jim Beau (the bridegroom).
had on the said Silas Cooper, it is

E K'I'Vi KiiJM .
WEST POINT, HiCHMOND AND

RALEiUH,
via Key h viile, Oxford and Durham.

51 and ;02 btations. 55 and 103
8 00 am Lv West Point, Ar 6 OOpnc
9 40 am Ar Richmond Lv t4 35

ll00aia Lv Richmond Ar 4 80
1 00pm ' Burkuviiio " 2 25
2 05pm u Keysviile " 1 45
2 44pm " Chase City, " 12 30 "S
3 lopm li Clarksville - " 11 55am
4 13pm Ar Oxford Lvl0 40 "
J 00 ' Lv Oxford Ar 10 00am
5 40 " " Henderoon " 8 55 "
4 1.; " Lv Oxford Ar 10 4baui
0 i7 " Ar lialeifeh Lv 8 15

i Daily except Sunday. Daily.

Golly, Mag. you look prettier'n a
red wagon 1 My oh ! how fine we arel

Mag. Shut up, you skeezicks I

Jim. I wont ! I've a notion to kiss
you, you look so sweet.

therefore adjudged and ordered that
service of the summons by publica-
tion once a week in the Daily Even-
ing Visitor be made for six successive
weeks, notifying said Silafi Cooper
that an action has been brought
against hie by hie ifo Sarah Cooper
from the bonds of matrimony and
that he appear at the nexc term of
Wake Superior Court for the trial of
civil caufies which meets in the city

Mag. You sha'n't do anything of

and o! hers, and on the west by Maud
Edwards, ceutaiuiug 35 .cr.'iyiiiore
or less, purchased of A J Fre. man
and wife and. subject, to a mortg-.g-

of $v'0 unpaid p.-.o- vse money.
Ie20 tds A W MOVE, Truscee.

Valsabls Personal Fropsriy lor

By virtue of authority touToivod by
certain deeds of irorfgu'e, executed
oa the 29th day ci January, lti9', and
ou the 20th day of April, 1K90, by
John W Walker to Ji H Crocker, and
aho by virtue of authority conferred
by a certain deed of assignment, exe
cuted by said Walker to said Crocker
on June 23d, 1890, the Raid luortgpges
and deed of asiyninent being record-
ed in 'book 110, page book 112,
page 170, and in book 111, page 7S7,
of the office of the Register of Deeds
for Wake county, N C, respectively,
I Will, on Tuesday, January 13th,
1891, sell at public outcry to the high-
est bidder for cash, the following de-
scribed personal property, towit:

One gray horse, named Henry, one
gray horse, named Tom, one gray
horse, named Jupiter, one biack
horse, named Sum, one claybanK.
mare, named Nellie, one bay coit.one
black colt, one top buggy, two spring
wagons, one two horse wagon, one
carriage, one bull and three cows.

Place of sale, Btrouach's auction
rooms on Wilmington street, !ialeigh.
N C. Time of sale, 12 o'clock m.

H Ii CROCKER,
de24 td Mortgagee and Aseiguee.

the sort and muss my hair and veil
all up you big grump ! My 1 I'm
most scared to death 1 t Daily, except Monday.

50i ii its., Jas- L TA.xx.oa,
rrts,!;ki iian'g'r. G-e- Pi.ts Agt.

S' A T"iti,
Jim. What you scared of ?

Mag. Oh 1 I hate so to go down
oi naieign on 23d day of February,
1891, and answer or demur to the
complaint that will be tiled during'fore ev'ry body an' hav'em all gawp
me nrst three days of tho term; and
if he does not annear and answer oring at us.

Miiscella-te.tos- .Jim. Pugh I Much I care for their demur that the plaintiff will apply to

Wherein ties Its Strength.

Iowa Times.
The Alliance movement in the in-

terest of public reform is not wholly
the result of great financial troubles
among the laboring classes, as that
condition has existed for many years,
says the . National Economist; but is
more largely due to an intellectual
awakenihg on the part of the people
generally, especially those who labor
in any kind of production. They
have been reading, studying and
thinking during these later years and
have learned the lesson of true govt
eminent, that the will of the people
should be the law of the land, and

gawping 1 I'm too all-fir- ed happy to tne court tor the reliei demanded iu
her complaint. This January 2d, 1G91.

JXO W THOMPSON.care for anything 1 I feel like stand-
ing on my head and yelling "glory !" ja3 oawGw Clerk.

Mag. Oh, you dunce ! There ! The
clock's striking eight. We must go ortgagee's Sale- -down. Tee hee hee 1 Stop squeezing
my hand so, Jim I You'll bust these
awful tight gloves. I'm so scared !

Vgirinia Classified
Life Insurance Co'y,

59 Main street,
NORFOLK, VA.

This is a joint stock company whicn
combines the advantages ol the old
line system of insurance with the pop-
ular plan of monthly premiums and
payment of death claims immediately
on proof.

Policies running f - 10 years or for
20 years are issued with equitable
options at the end of those periods.

Those w ho wish to have done a kind
act ia caio of their death, for their

Hee, hee, hee I

the law of the land should be an
abiding blessing to the people. Hav DIARIES 1891.ing once learned this lesson, to act

rlotice for Charters- -
The undersigned hereby give notice

that they will api.-l- to theG.erer.il
Assembly of North Carolina for a
charter or ehartft's for a Phosphate
and Fertilizer Company, Cotton Fac- -

upon its teachings were but the
promptings of an honest manhood.
The Alliance has simply taught men

A full line of all the new styles at
t-- . ry, anr" Laud and Improvement families, hwi nere tne opportunity.

Officers President! J Nottingham;
Vice President, E V White; Seeretarv.

their doty, and relied upon the dis

In pursuance of tho authority con-
tained ia the deed of mortgage ex-

ecuted by It. J. Olive and Frances
Olive, his wife, to William M.
Wray, on the 22nd day of May,
1889, registered in the Register's
office of Wake County, book No. 107,
page 857, I will sell at public auction,
at the Court-hou- se door, in Raleigh,
on the 2d day of February, 1891," at
12 o'clock in., for cash, the interest of
said M. J. and Frances Olive, in tb at-
tract of land known as the Johnson
Olive tract, bounded by the land of
C. A. Council. B. J. Pollard, and W.
R. Grower, John W. Olive, J- III.
Jones and W. R. Jones. Also the lot
formerly belonging to said Johnson
Olive, in the town of Apex, adjoining
Ransom Jeuks and J. M. flolleiuan,
formerly known as the Baucom lot.

WILLIAM II. WRAY,
by J. W. HINSDALE, Att'y.

Bated Raleigh, Nov. 29, 1800.

charge of this duty through the ever Alfred Williams & Co's.present, monitor of a warning con

Keep a diary in 1891 and it may bescience, and the full knowledge that
the average American citizen can be

company.
u' O UPCHURCH,
J J THOMAS,
JULIUS LEWIS,
A HORNE,
ED CHAMBERS (SMITH,
F O MORING,
WH PACE,

for themselves and their associates.
Raleigh, Dec 13, 1890. 30d

F Richardson; Treasurer, W W Vicar;
Medical Director, L Lankford; Conn
sel, J E Heath.

Directors T J Nottingham, E V
White, W W Vicar, F Richardson, L
L Lankford", M D, Judge J E Peath,
L ttheluoii, Gi W Deal.

W. B. Boxd, State Agent, New
Berne, N. C.

S W WHiTi-sra.Loc- Agent,Raleigh
. 0. aoU

or very great use to you. oee our

PERPETUAL DIARY.
depended upon to perform his duty
when properly understood. Herein
lies the strength of theAlliance move
ment, and herein lies the secret of its Just the thing for Banks, Railroads

ana .Business Men. Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.grand success.


